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Welcome to Hawk’s Online Ordering System! 

This guide highlights the critical features and functionality of Hawk’s online 

ordering system. Hawk Online makes it easy to place your orders where 

and when it’s most convenient for you. 
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LOGGING IN 

Login conveniently located on 

www.hawklabs.com 

Make it easier to login next time 
Request password reset 
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NAVIGATION 

Easy-to-use  

drop down menus 

Robust keyword  

search bar 

Breadcrumb links 

Filtering with  

Item counts 

Choice of list or  

grid view 

Sort results by title 
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Detailed product descriptions can be 

searched using the keyword search bar. 

Easily order  

multiple units 

Make more profit by up-charging your  

customers for optional antimicrobial  

technology to protect the surface  

from damaging bacteria! 

SELECTING THE RIGHT ITEMS 

Custom color ordering is available (North America only). 

Choose from 100+ custom colors in the drop down menu, 

or provide details in the description box. 

Transparent pricing in 

local currency  

 

(Does not include tax) 
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$XX.XX $XX.XX 

Hover over cart icon to 

see last items added. 

Submit Order 

Remove item from cart 

Clear all items from cart 

Create a recurring order template 

Recalculate total if quantity 

changes within cart 

Add additional items  

Easily adjust 

quantity 

Confirm correct  

additives are included 

Price with tax, additional  

taxes and shipping charges 

may apply 

VIEW SHOPPING CART 

Use a recurring order template 

Preview cart to see item 

total with tax 

Go directly to check-

out, no cart view 

$XX.XX $XX.XX 
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Need to ship directly to the  

job site? No Problem! 

Questions or special  

instructions?  

Give us a call! 

Your order will not be received until 

you click “submit order”! 

Primary billing 

address on file 

with Hawk. 

Defaults to billing  

address unless alternate 

address is provided. 

Total includes tax but 

does not include  

shipping charges. 

Once your order has been submitted, you will be emailed an order acknowledgement. 

Note: this is not an order confirmation. 

Within one business day, a Hawk representative will thoroughly review the order for  

accuracy and contact you to discuss payment options. 

Upon payment, orders will be fulfilled and you will receive a final order confirmation 

with shipment tracking information. 

CHECKING OUT 

Terms & conditions agreement 

required on first order, future 

orders will default to checked. 

$XX.XX $XX.XX 
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ACCOUNT DASHBOARD 

Welcome Resurfacing Pro 

Hello Resurfacing Pro 

resurfacingpro@xyz.com 

Change password Resurfacing Pro 

Subscribe to the  

Hawk newsletter 

Review order and 

invoice history 

Contact Hawk to 

update information 

View account 

dashboard 

Thank you for using Hawk Online. We look forward to serving you. 

 

If you have any questions or need assistance placing an order, please call  

800-321-4295 or email info@hawklabs.com. Calls and emails will be responded  

to during normal business hours. 

From “View Details”, click here 

to quickly duplicate order 
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